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Introduction
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Many stages of hematopoietic differentiation provide multiple opportunities for
mutations that lead to distinct tumor subtypes. However, standard bulk
population sequencing is hard to identify rare alleles or determine whether
multiple mutations co-occur within the same cell. TapestriⓇmicrodrople t in
microfluidics has advantage s of high-throughput and high-accuracy trace
de te ction in the fie ld of single -ce ll analysis.

Fig. 4 Clonal e volution in PBMCs
of AML patie nt. PBMCs at pre BMT containe d two main clone s
of ce lls: a small clone (clone #2,
gre e n) of ce lls carrying a
misse nse TP53 mutation (c.379
T>A); re pre se nting putative ly the
dise ase -re late d clone and a
large clone (clone #1, blue ) of
ce lls containing wild-type (WT)
TP53. At re lapse d-AML, donorde rive d ce lls (clone #3, orange )
we re significantly de cre ase d to
27.3% compare d to 48.3% at
post-BMT, indicating loss of
donor chime rism.

Mutation co -occurrence and clonal evolution in
myelodysplastic syndrome (MDS) patient

Fig. 1 Nove l two-ste p drople t microfluidics for unde rstanding dise ase at single -ce ll le ve l
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Objective
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Fig. 5 Blood sample s
we re colle cte d at e arly
diagnosis and
post-tre atme nt from a
tre atme nt-re sistant 79ye ar old male
diagnose d with MDS
who pre se nte d with
10 % bone marrow (BM)
blasts at the time of
diagnosis (<5%
conside re d normal).

To ide ntify individual ce lls harboring pathoge nic mutations, single -ce ll
se que ncing is applie d for rapid and compre he nsive profiling of thousands
he matological malignancy tumor ce lls in paralle l, analyzing somatic mutations
of candidate ge ne s as marke rs of the ne oplastic clone .

Materials & Methods
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Using the Tapestri Platform, mutational burden as well as the type and frequency
of genetic alterations were examined with Single-Cell DNA panels.
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Genetic complexity and convergent evolution in chronic lymphocytic
leukemia (CLL) patient

Fig. 2 Single -Ce ll solutions from pane l de sign to insights
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Fig. 6 Single -ce ll data re constructe d phyloge ne tic tre e s show the progre ssion from
TP1 to TP2 and highly corre late d to bulk data (R2 = 0 .994)

Diverse patterns of clonal selection and evolution were revealed in
acute myeloid leukemia (AML) patient with Gilteritinib treatment
McMahon, C.M., e t al., Cance r Discove ry (20 19)
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Fig. 3 Clonal change s unde rlying re sponse and re sistance to Gilte ritinib the rapy
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Summary
AML re le vant comple x clonal e volution within tumors was uncove re d, and
subclone s impacting tumor the rape utic re sponse and dise ase re mission we re
de te cte d, including double , triple , and quadruple mutant clone s.
This nove l inte grate d single -ce ll DNA se que ncing syste m with optimize d
bioche mistry, firmware , software , workflow, and data analysis solution, provide s
actionable information of clinical utilitie s as of diagnosis, prognosis, targe te d
the rapy, and minimal re sidual dise ase (MRD) de te ction and monitoring, and
facilitate clinicians to make pre cision me dicine and improve d outcome s a
wide spre ad re ality.
Be side s AML, CLL, Mye loid, and solid tumor pane ls, we b-base d Tape stri De signe r
is also available for custom ge nomic loci re le vant to diffe re nt applications for
re ve aling ge nomic variation and clonal propagation in comple x biological
sample s.
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